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Reniarks on Isaiah, Chapter xviii.

Êt'v. SIR~
1 send you the following extract from the dissertations of Bish-

op Horsley, which appears to ho one of the best expositions of this difficuli
ýýhptet etnt. If you could llnd roomn for it ln 4,The Presbyteriari
DMigazine" perhaps yQU rnight oblige othÈrs as ivell as

Vours. &c. j . D.

it bas been assumed by most interpreters, lst. That the principal matter
1of this prophecy i-4 a woe or judgment : 2nd. That the object of this woe
is the land of 'Egypt itseif or soine of the contiguous countries : M.d Thas
the time of thie ' ?Secution of the judgment ivas at band, i-vben the prophecy
was delivered.

1 Éëi out witb considering every orle of these assumptions as doubtful;
and the conclusion to whieh niy Wr'estigfations bring me, is, that every
one of thera is false. -F iràt, the Èrophecy indeed predicts sorne woeful
judgment. But the principal matter of the prophecy is flot judgment but
mercy ; a gracloils pro mise bf the :inai restoration of the Israelites. Sec-
ondly,. tie erûýhéy lbas no respect to Egypt, or any of the contiguous
countries. What bas been applied to Egypt is a description of some pao-
ple or ànother destined to ho principal instruments in the band of Provi-
derr6e, la the great work of the seutlement of the Jews ln the Holy Land;

-ndescription of that people by characters by which they wiIl be evidently.
hrrown 'ivien the time arrives. Thirdly. thre tirne for the completion of
the prophecy was ëiently remote, when it was delivered, and is yet
future.

Ver. 1. Bo landl many interpreters render thre exclamation by --Woe
t."i-Bui iÈe prticle is not hiere necessarily comminatory. Sometrmec
it e~ an excl1ftmation cf surpris i and very often it Eïmply calls persons ac
a distance .; and so i l to ho takon here.

go Mhaowùrg wi&l win,&s." The shadowv of 'ivings is a very trsual
image ia thre prophefic languago for the protection afforded t'y the stronger
to the xwoaker.-;.Ood's protection cf bis servants is described by their
being salir undor thre sliadow cf bis wings. And ln this passage thre broaci
ihadowing ivings wray ho intended ta characterise eome great people whio
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202 Remzarks on Isaiah, 2?>jii.

sbould be famous for the protection they should give te those vhom, they
received inte their alliance.

"Beyond 1te river of EF2tiopia." The land of Cush in holy Wvrit
(cornronly rendered Ethlopia) is properly that district of Arabia vwbere the
sons of Cush first settded. But as this. race multiplied exceedingly aud
spread, net only inte, other parts of Arabia, but eastward rond the head
of the Persian Gulf, to the confines of Susiana; and westward across the
Arabian Gulf inte the region since called Abyssinia ; the land of Cush is
often taker, more largely. The rivers of Cush in this place, may ho either
the Euphrates and the Tigris on the east, or the Nule and its adjacent
streams on the ivest, But which of these is meant must bo left for time.
to qhoiw.

Ver. 2. "lThat sendest amb «assadors by the sen." Messengers ini
this place, in English, might be botter than ambassadors ; for the original
word may be taken for persons ernployed between nation aud nation, for
the purposos eithor of negotiation or commerce.

" la vessels of bulrushes." Navigable vessels are cortaînly rneant ; and
if it could bo provedl that Egypt is the country speken te, -6vessels of bulk
rushes" might be understood literally of the light skiffs~, made of that
inaterial and used by the Egyptians upon the Nile. But if the country
spoken te, be distant from. Egypt, vessels of bulrusheg are only Used as an
apt image on account of their levity, for quieksailing vessels of âny mate-
rial. The country thorefore, te, which the prophet cals, is chbaracte rised
as one, which in the days of the completion of this prophocy, should ho a
great maritime and commercial power, forming remote alliances, mnaling
distant voyages to ail parts of the world with expedition aud Socdutity sud
in the habit of sffording protection te their friende and allies. Where this
country is te ho found is net otherwvise said tharn that it will he iemote
from Judos, and vwith respect to that country, boyond. the C.usboani
stroams.

eGo. yje swift messenger." The word t"saayingl' has' Uèen 'inserted-
in our public translation, and many othors of a Iste'date, upon a suppo-
sition that the words ivhieh follow 4 Go ye swift messéiLgers."1 8ze. are a
command given by the people, calledl in the -irst verse, te, iessengers sent
by themn. But à~ should rather seur, that the command te flic swift mes-
sengers is the prophet's command-, that is, God's command by the prqph-
et; and that the swift messengers te whom, the commnand is giv.en, are
the very poople called in the first verse;- vho -by their skill in navigation
and thoir porpetual voyages te distant parts were qualified. to ho swift
carriers of the message. First the prophet càli -upon this people ; ho
surnmons thoin te attend te, him ; then lie deodures for -%vhat immeùIàte
purposo they are sunimoned, viz., te ho carrie-rsaf.-a muesago.

"t 7o a -nation scaltered and veelé-d."1 The finet pa-vticiple, Ilscattered or
draggred avway" may be applied te a people forcibly torn frein their coul-
try, and carried into captivi±y. And the second x1peeled or phick" mal
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Rena2lcs on Isaiak, zuiji..20

be applied tu a people plundered of Iheir weath end strlpped uf thiîer puwv-
er, or as the word is sometimes used for plucking the hair of the beard in
contumely. it may be applied figurati'.ely to a depressed peuple treated
-weryrwhere with insuit and indýgniLy. Thus both these participlus rnay
be npplied moure naturally t0 the Jetns ia their present, cuiiditt»un. titan to
any otixer nation of any other time.

"* 1' a peopkc terr-ible from their beginning hitherto." làTo ivit the
Jews, says the annotator in the Engalishi Geneva Bible. who because of
God's plagues, made ail other nations afraid of the like: as God threat-.
ened." The wvord if 1 mistake nul is applicable to wvhatever excites
admiration or awe. And the people of the Jews have been from their
very beginning, are at this day. and ivili bc tu the end of lime, a people
venerable in a religious sense, awfuliy remarkiable on account of the spe-
cial providence visibly attending theta.

Il' nation rneted out and trodden, down,"-Or literally rendered accor-
ding te the ancient translations, ' A nation cxpecting, expecting. and
trodden dowvn."1 Nowv, are flot the Jeivs, 1 would ask, in> their present
state a nation expecting, expecting, and trampled under foot? sîtîl wîith-
out end expecîing their Messiah, who came so many ages since, and every
wmhere tramplcd under foot, held in subjection and generally treated with
contempt ? And is not titis likely tu be their character and candition tilI
their conversion shail take place?

tgWhose lanads the rivers have spoiled."1 Rivera, i. e. armies of conque-
rors, whicx long since have spuiled the ]and of the Jews. The inundation
of rivea le a frequent image in the prophetie style for the ravages of
àtmies of foreign inTaders. (19. 8: 7, 8.)

Thus il appears that the description of the people to whorn the swift
mnessengers are sent agrees in cvcry particular with the characler and corn-
dition~ of thb dispersed Jews, a nation dragged away from, ils proper seat,
and pluekéd of ils wealth and powver ; a peuple ivonderful, from the be-
gining to tliispresent time, for the special providence 'whicti ever bats at-
tended -thiera,'and directed thoir fortunes.; a nation sîll lingering in ex-
pectation ef the lessiah, who, su long since came ; and ivas rejected by
theta, ùndiiow is. eoruing again la glory ; a nation universally trampled
Under foot,-vthune land "rAvers, armnies of foreiga invaders, the Assyrians,
Babylonianus, Syromacedonians, Romans, Saracens and Turks, have
overrun -and dèp'opu]aied.'

-We. hârve -now.* heard messengers summoned-we have heard a corn-
mnand gitëii-td thees to'go-swifiiy with the message ; we have heard the
peopk',described tb whom the message was to be carried. Ih might ba ex-
peèted -we-shouid r>ext hear the message given tu the messengers jr. pre-
tise terim%, Butin prophecy, the curtain (if the expression rnay be ailo.w-
ed)ýi~ sudaenly dropped upun the action that is going on before iL is fin.
ithed'. antd the subjeet is continued in a shifted scene; as it were of vision.



In this present instance the scene of messengers sent upon a message i4
suddenly closed vvith this second verse, bcfore the messengers set out-be,
fore even the reessaga is gi'ven te themn. But the new objects ivbich are
immedintely brought in view evidently represent under the usual emblems
of sacred prophecy, otiier parts of the same entire action-and declare
with the greatest perspicuity the purport, the season, ana the effect of the
message. An ensign or standard is lified Up upofl the mountains ;-a
trumpet is blown on the hbis ;-the standard of the cross of Christ, the
trumpet cf the Gospel. The resort ta the standard, the effect cf the sum-
mens, in the end ivili be universal. A pruning cf the vine shall take place
after a long suspension of visible interpositions cf divine Providence, just.
1-efore the season of the gathering cf the fruits. Foivîs cf prey and wild
beasts shall take possession cf Jehovab's dwelling place. But ut that very
season wlien the affairs of the Church scem ruined anid desperate, a sud,
den reverse shahl take place. The people te v'hom the message is sent
shahl be ccnducted in ponip as a present, te Jehovah, te the place of hiý
name, te Mount Zicn."ý

Ver. 3. ,Séee ye-.Hear yje, or shall see-shall hear." The prophecy
announces a display cf God'a power and providence which should be ne-
tericus te the whole wcrld, and particularhy, 1 think alludes te a renewed
preaching cf the Gospel with great power and effect in the latter ages.

re.4, For thus the Lord said unto me, &c. This verse seeWs ýo.de-
scribe a long §uspension of the visible interpositions cf 'GCd in the affair4
of this worlci and in favor cf bis peqple, during which, however, ir provi-
dence is net asleep :lie is aIl the wvhile regarding bis set dwelling place
j. f. Zion, directing every thing te the ultimate prcsperity cf bis people:
and ta the iiniversal cstablishrneat of true religio.

"The Lord iakes his 9rest Zike a clear keat ip.on heîrbs," or " -a parchdng
keatjv.st biefore hightnîng." The stilnçss cf that iiwful pause is described
under the image cf that tcrpid state of the atnjospberp in bot tveatber wvhick
precedes a thunderstorm, whennot a gleam qf stnshinç breaks for a Mo-
ment through the sullen glomr; n et a ttreath sti's ; nc*t a legf Iaves ; noeta
blade cf grass is shaken ; ne rippling wgyçt curîs upori 4be slepping surface
of the waters : the bladk- penderous cloud ccveing the~ whole s-y sppMs te
bang fixed and nioticnless as an arch of stonq, Nature seemas beatm4ed
ia ah bher operations. The vigilance cf God's sijent providençe i4 ýçpreý
sented under the image cf bis keeping his eye. wbile be thus sIt? still, mupon
bis prepared babitation. The sudden eruption cf Judgment threatened iaý
the next verEz, after this total cessation, ijmst before the fjný al a toJçý.
end Gentile, ansivers te the storms of thuiAe~ and ligb;nin*g pvhich. in the
suffocating heats cf thxe latter end cf summer ; succeed the pprfec' t stilînea
und stagnation of tke atmosphere. And as the natural thunder ut se'hisea-
sons is the welcome barbinger cf refreshing and copicus sbowers, se it ap-

pears the thunder cf God's judgments iwill usher in tbe long desired sea-
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eon of the consuiniation of mnercy. &o accurate is the allusion in a1l its
Parts.

.Ver. 5. -,-.e shall cut off the qprige, and taire awa, llte brantches."
OdThese,çwords express nut simply sprigs and branches, but useless blhools' 2

§luxuriant branches,' vvhich beur no fruit, and wealien the plant; and pio-
perly such shoots and branche~s of a vine. A vine, in the prophetie lan-ý
guage ie un image of the Church of Goâ: the branches of the vine are
the rnem1hers of the Chaurch :and the useless shoots and the fruitless luix-ý
uriant branches are the insincere nominal n.ernbers of the church and tha
pruning of such shoots and branches of the vine is the exci!sion of sucli
false hypocritical professor-9, et least the separatiore of theri from the
Church by God's judgments. Tiiis verse therefore, arid the fullowing
clearly prediot a judgment to fall upon the Church, for its purification anad
the utter destruction of hypocritical professors of the truth.

The tirne is fixed in the beginning ûà' this verse, ' For afore lte hart'est,'1
&c. This pruning shall immediately precede the harvest and ingath-
çring. The season of the harvest and àhe gathering of the fruit is the
prophetie image of that period, Nvvhen our Lord shall send forth his angels
to gather his elect from the four wvinds of heaven ; cf that period ivhen a
renewved prcachingt cf the gs)spel shall tahe place in ail parts uf the world;
of which 'the conversion of the ùiews %vill perhaps be the first effect.

Ver. 6. They shail be left logethier, &c. That is the shoots and
branches shall brt left. fq Smmer npon lhem. MFinier npon lhern.» The
pronoun cf the third person in the original is singular "jdt." The true
antecedexit cf this singular pronoun in tho original is the word, 4 my dwei-
ling place,' in ver. 4, whicli dwelling place may be understood literatly of
1!4unit Sion. It ivas a prevailing opinion ia tihe primitive ages thet
Antichrist's last exploit would be to fix the sent of empire on that ho]y
spot, where he wvould ultimately perish.

Ver. î. la Inhat lime ivllt he pre.ient be brought of a People," &c.
'ln that lime.' Immediately aller this purgation of the Church, rt the

very time when the bird cf prey vvith ail the beasts cf the earth, Antichrist
ivith bis rebel rout, shall have iixed lais seat between the sens, in the holy
mountain, a present shall ba brought, i. e. the nation described in ver. 2,
as those te whom, the stvift messeuigers are sent, after their long infidelity,
shal ba «brcught as a present to Jehovah. (Conmpare ch. 66: 20.) They
skall ba canverted te, the acknowledgmnent ùf the truth, -nd they shahl be
brought te the place of the ame of Jehovaht te Mouant Zion ; they shahl
Pe cettled in pence and prosperity in the laid cf their original unheriuance.

Thtis thon is the sumn cf this prophecy, and the substance cf the mes-
s.age sent te the people dragged about and pluc-ed. That in the latter
tiges. afýer a long suspension cf the vçisible interpositions of' Providence.
God who eîl the Nvhiie regards that dwelling place which hae naver wili
abandon, and is nt aIl times diracting the even ts cf the world te the accom..

ýhishmeBt of Ris owin purposes of ivisdom and mercy, immediately befoe

20.1ý



206Rema1cs mi Isaiah, xviii.

the final gathering of His elect frc-n the four winds af hcaven, ivill purify
bis church by such signal judgments as shall rouse the attention of the
world, and in tha end strike ail nations ivith religious awo. At this period
the apostatc faction shall occupy the Holy Land. This faction %vill cer..
tainly be an instrument of these judgments by which, the chiurch wiIi ba
purified. Thnt purification therefore ie not at ail inconsistent with the
raffairs ofithe atheistical confederacy ; but aller sudsi duratian as God shall
j3ee fit toalnlow in the plenitude of his powver, tise Jews converted ta, tihe
faith of Christ wvili be unexpectediy restored ta their ancient possessions.

The swift rnessengers wvili certainly have a considerable share as instru-
ments in thse hand of God la thse restnration of thse chosen people. Other.
wise ta wvhat purpose are they oalled upon (ver. 1) ta receive their coin.
mission ftrm the prophet? It wîil perhaps be some part of their business
toafford the Jcws the assistance and protection of their fleete. This
seems to be insinuated in thse imagery of the first verse. Bnt the princi-
pal part which they iih have ta act wiil be that of the carriers of God's
message ta his people. This character seems ta describe corne christiau
country, where thse prophecies reiating ta the latter ages will meet with
particular attention; w~here tbe literal sense of those which promise the
restoration of the Jewish people wiUl be stronuously upheld ; and whiere
these wili ha successfully expoundàd as ta be the principal means, by God's
biessing, of removing thse veil from the hearts of thse Lrelîtes. Those
,ivho shall tisas be tise instruments of tis blessed worlr may weli be des.
cribed in the figurative language of prophecy as tise carriers of Gud's mes.
sage ta hie people. The situation of thse country destined ta se high an
office is flot otherwise described ia tise propiseey than by this, circumstance,
that it is ,,beyond the rivers ai Cush ." that le, far ta the west of Jadea,
if these ýivers ai Cush are ta ha understood as they have been generaliy
understood,-of thse Nile and other Etisiopian rivers : far ta thse eat, if of
thse Tigris and Euphrates. Tise one or tise other they must denote, but
wçhich, iL is urseertain. It will be natural ta ask, of what impqrtance is.
this circumstance la thse character of the country. wvhicis, if it be anything
is a geagrapisical character, and yet leaves tise particulat situation s0
much undetermined that we know flot, in what quarter oi tise ivarld ta loQk.
for tise country intented, whether in thse Est Indies, or la the western.
parts ai Africa or Europe, or in Americal 1 nnswer thr't the full imnpor-
tance of this circumetance iih fot appear tili tise completion of Ille proPl..-
ecy shall discaver it. But it had as 1 conceive a temapoary irmportance nt
thse limae af the delivery of thse prophecy, viz., that it excIssded Egypý..
The Jews af Isaiah'e tirne were, by a perverse policy. upon all occasiqiis
courting thse alliance of tse, Egyptians, ln opposition ta God's express iný
junetiais. by his prophets to the contrary. Isaiah therefore as if he would'
disrourage thse h<ope of aid irom Egypt at any ime, telle them, that the'
foreign alliance that God prepares for them in the latter times, is flot that

ofegpte which he teaches tilem at ail times to renounce and despiseg h qý
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that of a cauntry fa. remote : as avery country must be that lies either
svest of the Nile or eat of the Tigris."1

Origin, Eharacter, and Prevaleuce of Puseyismo

Tun, intense and universai. interest now felt in the subject of Puseyismn
wvili ensure an enger perusal of a brief sitatement of tv circunistances
ixader which it originated, and the position it now occupits. In the year
1833 the late Rev. Dr. Rose, of Ning's College. the Rev. Mr. Percival,
Dr. Pusey, and tivo or three other clergymen, met in the bouse of the first
named Rev. gentleman. When taiking over the progress of Dissent, snd
the unpopularity and even practicai negleot into %vhich H:gh Church prirt-
ciples had fallen of late years, t hey came ta, a resolution te form themselves
into n socipty. thqugh without any formai organization, to use their utmost
eflorts ta revive and brir.g iuta practictd recognition the class of prin ciples
tu which we have referred. The celebraied "Tracts for the Timez3,"
had their origin in the meeting ia question. These tracts appeared at
irregular intervals, and were published at prices varying. according to the
quantity of matter, from 2d. to 6d. The Tracts soon attracted general
attention, fromn the startlirig doctrines they advanced ; and as the tendency
of ail of them was ta exalt the authority of the Church and increase the
importance ofthe clergy, byinvesting them with aspecial sacredness of char-ý
noter, the new class of opinion made rapid progress among them. Everyr
successive tract becanie boider ia its tone, arnd approached nearer andf
nearer the doctrines of the Church of Rome. The principal wtriters 'were
Dr. Pusey, the Revd. 3lessrs. Ward, Williams, Newvman, aud one or two'
offhers. The series proceeded until it reached No. 90. ivhich so openly
and strenuously advocated Popish principles, that the Bishop of Oxford
reit; cailed upon ta interpose his authority and put an end ta the further
publication of ariy more of the Tracts. The last of the series, Ne. 90,
created a deep sensation, especially as it was soon discovered that it con-
tributed ta ruake severa* individuals go openly over te the Church of
Rame, The doctrines nom held by the Puseyites, wha are t-metimeq
called Tractarians, sa ciosely resemble the doctrines of the Roman Ca-
thcolic Church, that there can hardly be said, on most points, ta be art
essential différence between them. Among the points ta ivhich the Fus-
eyites attacli a speciai importance, is the assua-ptian thac ail the clergy
of the Church of England iu comrnon wvith those of the Churcli of Rome.
have descended fa a direct line from the Aposties. This is %,vhat le
called -14apostolicai succession." They also n-aintain, that ail children.
baptized by the Established clergy, are rcgernerated rvhen the wa ter is
Aprinkled upon them ; but they refuse to recognize the baptism of the Min-
is6nsr. of other denominations, as a baptism- at ail. 'I'hey holà that there
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is nu hope of salvation for thcoso who, are wihout the palb -,f the Chiuroli.
Tiiey donounce thie Reformation. and look forward with er.ger desire te,
à union betwveen tho Church of England and the Church of Rome. Thcy
maintain that the Church bas an authority above that of the State ; and
that the Sovereign anîd the Sennto rzre bound to subiit; to the dictum, of
the Churcli. They Iay but littie stress on those doctrinal matters vvhich.
the evengelical clargy in the Establishimerit regard as essential te salvation.
They attach much greater importeance tu the writings of the Fathers, than
te the narratives of the inspired evangelists and episties of the aposties.
They hold, indeed, that the Seriptures ought nut to be read nt ail by
the Lnity unless acconmparicd by the exposition of thieir meaning to
ho found in the Book of Cumnion Frayer. They virtuall3' rèjeet
thé atonement. set aside as fanaticism. what is regarded by other bodies lis
the heert. They look upon religion as mainîy consisting in the obser-
-vance of forins and cieremonies. They maintain that the brend and wino
ia the sacrament are converted, when consecrated hy the clergy, into thé
actual flesh and blood of Christ, dnd that the sacramfent, constitutes a kind
îof continuation uof the atonement of Christ on the Cross. It. ià tor iiiain-
tainîng these tivo latter points ia a sermion preached in the cathedral ut
O3xford three week-s ago. that Dr. lÈusey bas been convicted of Popish.
heresy by a boardi of Divines, ufid sentenced by the Vice-Chancellor te,
twu years prohibition from preaching within the precincts of the. unîver-
sify. The board of diiines, Six in number, separated without coming te,
à formal decision ; but they afterwards sus erally give in their decision,
and were unanimous in their condemfination of the sermon, as advocating
beresy. Dt. Pugey bas entered bis protest aigainst the decision of the
boa-rd asud the senter.ce of the Vice -Chancellor, on the ground that ho
%vas flot heard la bis defence, and that the objectionable parts of bis ser-
mon were nut specified. A requisition, signed by siÎty members of con-
tocation end bachelurs uof civil law, has Ïbeen forwarded tu the Vice-
thancellor, requesting hirs to point out the objectionable parts in Dr.
Puseyis sermon. The Vice-Chancellor bas refuseci te comply vwith their
irequest, though before passing sentence, he furnished Dr. Pusey privately
with the ground3 on ivhich he conderaned his sermon. Tho sermon, it;
is understood, wiIl be published in a few days and will, doubtless, excite
intense interest.

Puseyisna has madle extraorciinary proogress in the tChurch within the
let three years. It le calculated that out of 12,OOd clergy ini England end
Wales, 9,000, or three fourths of the whole, are deeply tainted with ità
la Scotland, again, the whofe of the Episcopal Clergy, with the exception
ôf three or four, are decided Puseyites. ia lreland, also, the heresy is
TIaling alorming progress. It is calculated thet the majority of the beach
ôf Bishops le mure or less deeply tinged viith it. Those of thse prelates
ithe most openly oppose Puseyite princîples, arc, thse Bishop of Exeter,
ihet Bishop of London, and the Bishop of Oxford. Among thse churchel
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in&bpesl London in wvhich Puseyite practices prevail to the greatcst
extont, wvill bc fourid Shiorediteh Church and Margaret-St. Chapel, Ox,-
ford.street. In the latter place it would bo diffleult te perceive aniy difrer-
once between the formn of worship and that ubserved in a Roman Catlîolic
chureh. In znany of the Puseyite churches and chapels daily worship
has been established, and in all of them, we believo, the sacrament is
admiaistered weel]y. We understand it is Iikely the subjeet iil bc
soon brought before a Parlianient, and the question te be deterxnined will
bc, whether a Protestant counitry oiight to ho called on to pay froni
£C6,000,000 te £7.000,0OO a year, te the established clergy for inclcating
PQpjsh principles, and observing Popish practices la their places of ivor-
shijp, in entire disrega.rd of the solemn engagements they came «under at
their or4inaîýon te maintain. the Protestant religion of the linil.

* What Connexioni has the Church with thelWorld Z
<Coniinuedfron page 161.)

*tliere s neo offi-ni&y of thec 1-oundaries of any one kiagdom of ie woQrtd eo
lhe boundatwies of lhe Ckurck. Every nation has ils own territorial limits
arnd its orvn formn of governmen t, as well as ils own officers, peculiar la".
Vind institutions. The boundaries of contiguous kingdoms being aççu-
rately defiaed,-sxceh as the lino of demarliatioa between Spaini and Por-.
tugal, France and Belgiun.-there canne: ho any controversy ab « ut the
citent of terî-itory., over wvhich the civil governaments severally. carn, legi-
timately, -)xercise ùomainion. The goverament of the one kiogdont muavy
be Despoti é, aad that of the other may ho a liaiited elonarchy, or lnepub-
lits; bul'ench, laving an independent, jurisdiction. the one wvould .not Sn4.
rmit te the dictation, of the other respeéting its own affairs. unless cornpelled
by physical force. France and l3ritain might be assimilated zýs te ilheïr
ferin of governiment, and nilso ns te their laws and institutions ; but tbis
would net make thora one kingdom, ani give the co a tigh: tu. interfore
wvithà the internai policy of the other. They have ne comamurtity of juris-
diction : no appeal can ho taken fromn the civil tribunnîs of the ctne coun-
try te those of the ether. The territorial boundaries of each are the limi-
ita of its sovereignty.

The Church of Christ is nlot as te lier subjeets, governînent, laws, and
institutions, thus bound by territorial limits. Although our Lord sent bis
çisciplçs first -'tp the lest sheep of tho house of fsrael," yet hoe told theffi
shortly afterwvards. ,,, ôher shoep 1 have, ivhich are flot of this fold : theari
alsq 1 must bring and they shail hear my v7oice ; and there sfial be one
fole, and o Shepherri';" and befere ho ascended te his throne in heavten.
lie made their commission co-extensivo with the wovld, ",Go ye ib ni!
the world and preach the gospel te every creature." This hast and mno.st
large -commission, net enly ompowered them tD preacli the gospel tcs til
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people of ever>ý clime, coletir, and tongue,-it aiso evidentiy invested tlîera
with the saine officiai authority wherever they went, te forai churches
of the converts, irrespective nf civil governinents, or national boundaries.
In fuifilhing their commission, they w'cnt througyh mnapy different; king-
doms preachirig the gospel and planting churches ; and thera is ne ac-
counit of any one of them, having ever applied te the chief magistrate of
any country or city, te assist theni by hie officiai authority in forming
churches, or even to give a legal sanction te their proceedings. They
preached. avery where, the samne doctrines and exercised the saine disci-
pline and government; but they, in no case, interfered with the form of
civil governmnent, or with the laws and institutions, ivhich the several
countries, in which they laboureci, hizd adopted. All the religious
socies which they formed, believed the saine doctrines, observed the
samne ordinances and laws, and subrnitted te the sarne governinent, with-
out se mcl as ever consulting the civil rulers, wvliether they had donc
right or wrong. Nunierous as were the congregations orchurches.
which they formed, they wcre ail etone body in Christ, and every one
mnembers one of ancither," and ivere ail under one common Eccle-
siastical Jurisdîction. The eiders of every branc~h of the churcli, in
every land, wvere thcn, in relation te the -%hole church, on a par with
the eiders <f the churcli in Juda, as te authority and rule; and tho
unity ri' the churcli then appeared, in that of ail lier branches being
unde,, and suborditiate to, oe common Ecciesiostical Jurisdiction. BE-
clesiastical HistorY instructs us, that the first general Councils of the
Churcli were composed of deiegrates, or representatives frein thé branches
of the churcli in niany différent kingdomns, wihich clcariy evinces, that the
îînity of the Church, ivas not then broken by national boundaries. 'Were
the îvhole inhabitants of the xvor1d convarted te Christ, they miglit aUl ba
under one supremne Ecciesiastical Jurisdiction, iiithout interféring, ini

the least, ivith tie forais, laws, and institutions of civil goveramnent.
The brandi of' the church in every country, miglit have its delegate, or
repra-seltative. ini avery meeting of tue garncral Sviod or Counzil. aud
thus the unity of the chiurcli, for which our Lord prayed te the Father,
niight be visibly displayed.

But State-Chnrches being national institutions-the device and creatioli
of civil govvrninent-they cannot bc moade te exist beyond the boundaries
of the kingdoms te whichi they scveraiiy belong : it wouid not bo more
difficult te unite thie civil gaovernaients of tive, countries, thun it wonld bce
te imite tivo State Churches. Whcn two nations are ia friendly alliance,
their Stata Churches nîay aise be in friendly nlliancc,-such ns the 'Eng-

glish aad Prussian Churches are, at prosent; but the Priests of the oe
churcli cannot exercise authority and rule in that of the oilher - and tha
moment the civil alliance ;s bîohcn, the ecclesiastical ceases. Tha Priests

bcing salaried officcis of difféet. civil governaîcats, thcy cannot bce
under one comamun Jurisdictions or anicabie te the sanie supreine Head,
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'King or Qlueen ; and they cannot have a single congregation or churcb,
beyond the territorial limits of the respective k-ingdons, in wlîich their
ehurches %vere brought forth, and are being nursed, and after which they
tare named. The Bishiops of the Church of England imperiously demand
implicit faith, in their confident assertion that they arej the true successors
,of the Aposties; but tlîis mucli is certain,-they cannot formn a single
congregation of tlîeir State Church, beyond the dominion of the B3ritish
Governasent; and therefore it is obvious-they have, ut least, flot accep-
ted of the original Apostolie commission. The very circuinstance of State
Churches being national institutions, renders unity among any twvo or
more of them, impossible; consequcntly, flot one of theru is, or eau be,
constitutionully in the line of thc Apostolie Church ; and not one of ther.%
bas any legitimate dlaimn to be nck-nowledgred by bible church-men. as a
brancli of the d.'postoli,, Chnrckî.

The Church of Christ is, doubtlessly, divided inte mony denominational
sections; but the members of each separate section, being of one mmnd as
to, doctrine, discipline, governasent. and rorsbip, their unity is riot dis-
tLirbed by national boundaries. Several of the dissenting churches ini
Britain, have branches in countries not under British rie ; but national
boundaries do net interfere, in the least. with their unity-they are-"1every
one members one of another." The Old Light Seceders, lu Canada, are
an integral part of the saine denomination in the United States. The con-
gregations belonging te the United Secessien Church in the United. States,
are an integral part of tlîe United Secession Church la Scotland, and are
under one common Jurisdictlen with the Church of the saine denomina-
tion in Canda. The Judependents and the several sections of the Baptitits.
ùa Canada, are alsc, one body wvith the same denominations ia the United
States, and in every olixer country.

But State-Ciurclies cannot be tints united-they cannot be une body.
iànd every one ruembers one of anotuer." Twou or more of theas may

have the same doctrinal creed, and the saie furm of governwent aud wor-
ship; and they mny be denominated either Ronian Catholie or Protestant,
Episcopalin or Presbyteriau ; but, inasmuch, as they aro subject te dîf-
ferent Heads-Kings or Queens, and are, as national institutions, under
different civil Jurisdictions. they are constitutionally, in relation Io oee

aneher i fi snfu satcof&ldm.The Rloman Catholie State-Church
of Spain, Portugal, Austria, and France, respectively acknorvledge the
stopremacy of tlue Roman Poutiff ; but bis Pontifical majesty lins to follow
a very different, und ever varyingr, lie of policy in his goveruiment of
these Churches. WMbat suits Spain Nvill net suit Portugal ; an.d xvshat
suits Austra will not suit more enlightened France. The foras and char-
acter of the civil goveruiment, directs the policy of the spiritual vir-egerent,
in bis governinent of Stzite-Churches. There c-annot, indeed, se long as
tiiere are ,qoaratc and independent L-ingdoms in the world, ith separate
and independent civil Jarisdictions, be any stich thing as unity among
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eState-Chiurches of even the saflie professed religious creed ; conse-
quently. not one of them is, or can lie, a suçcessor of the A'postolic

The 'Stafe- Clurch of England ie the most magnificent royal instittihin of
religion in the world, at the present time, and c-imas to be acknowledged as
the legiti mate succossor of the Apostolic Churcb. The princely revenues of
lier Bishoprics tempt men of noble blond, in many instances, to becorne min-
isters at her alars. She professes to be especially the churcli of the poor ;
but assuredly her professedly Apostolic priests bear no resemblance te the
fishermen of Galilee. Her boundaries are oý-extensive with those of the
kingdoms of England and Ireland, and in the British. colonies, she is a
peculiar object of royal favour and nursing. Every British subjeet- might,
ind eed, lie ivithin lier pale, and, doubtless, lier femal e Head vrould rejoice
to hear of the tolerated sectaries entering.her sacred inclosure, xvhere actor-
ding te the confident assertion of aIl lier orders of priests, the covenanted
mercy of God ie only to be found ; but she cannot admit the eligibility of
se rnuch ns oe subject of any other mâtion te participate of ber -roy "al priv -
ileges. Even in Scotland. wicih is an iategral part of the saine Epr
if h England and Ireland, the Churci of Englarsd's royal Head sets her

aside, and espouses the Presbyterian Kirk., The Episcopalian sectary, in
Scotland, numbers many of thé nobles and grandees ',f the land as
stauncli adherents and supporters ; but irs tha eye of civil law it is degra-
ded te, the rank of ail Dissentere from, "ih e truc Kirk." There are matiy
congregations of Episcopalia'ns in the 'United States of America ; but flot
oe of them.isle or can be, under the Jurisdiction of' the parent Church of
England,-no Bishop, Priest, or lay-'membcr of them, can sue, or be sued
in the Ecclesiastical courts of the State-Obtircli of England. When the
United States were under British rule. tho Episcopalian Churches in that
Colony were one body ivith the lJhureh of England, 18and every one mem-
bers one 'of another ;" but the moment that Britaîn nck-noivledged tho
American Independence, the American Episcopal-Churcli was separated
from lier royal Head andi foster mother. The Spiritual Digniwaies of the
Amcrican Episcopal-Churcli, xnost confidently aseert their Apostelie Suc-.
cession, on the ground of direct succession in holy orders from, the Engish
rrieqthood ; but flot one of thema is eligible to a Bishopric, Deanery, Rec-
tory, kec. of the State-Churcli of England,-not e-ven in ils comparatively
-pnhtry-endrwved-Cauadian-Bmnch. In the 'United States, ho'vever, Vhere
there is no Sta-te-Church, there is nothing te prevent any priest, belonging
te the Engrrlish Hierarchy, being installed ini anjy office of the Episcopal
Church ini thut country ; ana nothing to prevent that Churcli being a-sso-
tiatcd, under oe common Jurisdiction, with every branch of the Churcli
of the saine creed, forma of government and ivorship, in everv land, withiout
interfering, in the IezIst, nith national institutions or forme of civil govern-
rnient. But the Church of Englund cannot even lie uniteci vith ny Churcli
cf îhc mame crced, bcyond the limnits of the Britislh gmpirc, rior itit any
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brimel of the Church ivithin tixe limýts of thie B3ritish Empire ivithout the
sanction of tbe British governm"n-.t; consequently the Church uf EngIand
cannol lie a successor of thie A/posiolic Church.

The Statte Kirk of Scotland. which, is by many declared to hae the best
State Church ie the çvorld, bias also nu existence beyond the limits of
Seotland. There are rnany congregations and Ecclesiastical Jurisdictionz
of ie saine religious creed and narne both ia England und Irelançi, and
in the B3ritish Colonies; but they cannot without an act of the British
JFarliament send one ininister, or eIder, to represent theinr the General
Assemb!y of their parent Kirk. They claimn to be considered integral
parts of the Kirk of' Scotland ; but they are entirely beyond the Jurlsdic-
lion of the General Assembly, and they cannot aven carry any çase by
appeal Iu il, for decision. Part of the Presbyterian denomination in Can-
ada, laims to be a branch of the State Kirk of Scotland, und as such tu
ba eetitled to royal favour and-national support; and, ye.t, it is noitnrder
the Juýisdiction of the State Nirk, and cannot have even one reprerientd-
tive in the Generai Assenibly. This circumastance sens to hate been
regarded by the Synod of the Churcli of Scotland in this country, at ils
last meeting, as rendering it unecessary toi makie any explicit declaration
of being a bran chi either of the Siate Kirk with its purely Erastian '.Nudè-
rates, or of the riree Protestingr Church with its Evangelicals anci purely
Spiritual Iiidependents; consequeutly, it euhl occupies the saine position,*
ie relation to the State Kirk of Scolland, as it bas herétofore done. The
parent Kirk mny exercise authority over lier own licentiates who are in'
Canada, and call thein, to account ln her oxvn courts; but as mnjisters of
the denomination of the saine naine la Canada, they are not under the
Jurisdiction of the State Nirk in the rnother country. Thus the State
Kirk of Scotland, and the Kirk- of the saine naine and creed ln Canada,
are, in relation to eaclx otheï-, in a state of schism ; their profiessed unity
is, in reality, nerely nominal. The Canadian Kirk is, nu doubt, very
desirous to occupy the saine position la Canada, that the parent Kirk oc-
cupies ln Scotlund ; but she cannot attau to it, and, at the saine lime,
ecxtend her Jurisdir-tioin o-ar one congragaliS in the United States, or
admit a reprasentative froin a congregatior., or presbytery, ln ihat country.
to vote in lier Judicatories. if this Kirk in propiîiating the civil govern-
ment for a share, and as la-cge a share as possible of the Clergy Reserves,
'bas erigaged lu exelude all subjects of the United States froin laving any
authoritative voice, or vote, in her Ecclesiastical courts, and frora the pas-
toral inspection of every congregation that is supported by tbe -publie funds
of the Province, she has deliberately sactificed unity 'ývith those of the
ssmne creed, nt the shrine of mammon ; and cannot, thercfore, be la the
lino of the Apostolic Churcli. Ail State-Churehes are, inclecd, reparated
from ccl other by national Iawv and naional bunderies, and =anot pus-
sibly lie made one body; consequently. ln elaiming tu be ceso f

the Apostolie Churcl, tiry tire vilc imposiors. Sýuch churches iden h-o
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vieivcd in no Qther light by Biblea ehurch-nmer, fhan as a mcastcrly device
of the .Deuil, for ottbverting/Me uni(y of the Churc&, and separa(ing thc
disciples of Christ.

The kingdome of the world are sttbdivided into greater and lesser paris
-called provinces, counties, districts, shires, towvnships, parishes, Le.
Such territorial divisions are useful, and even neciessary for effectively ac-
coniplishing the ends of civil Government, ivith most advantage to ail
classes of society ; but such d 'ivisions du flot affect national unity. The
Church of Christ is also divided into greater, or lesspr -parts, branches, or
ections. In the history of the .Apostolic Church, ive read of the churches
of Maçedonia and Gaki, and ofithe Church at Roino, E phesus, Colosse,
&o. ; and wve cannot rationally suppose that these organized churches
were without co-ordinrLtejurisdiction araong tlicmselves, or that tlhcir greater
or lesser co-ordinate jurisdictiris, interfered, ini the least, ivith their unity
under, and subordination to, the supreme jurisdiction of the Aposties, or
of a Gerieral Council of the whole Oljurch, There is, hoivever, no ac-
couat of territorial lirnits beingr set to any congregation, or association of
congregations, in the Apostolie age. We bave not a single hint in the di-
-vine statute-book, that either Civil or Ecclesiastical rulers, should divide any
]dnoedom, or terriory, into ecclesiastical parallelograms, as some State
Church-men proposes, or into llexagons wvliichi ivuld be a rnuch botter
rnathemnatical division 1or the convenience of the peope,-and should
rnal-e it national lo.w that the inhabitants, of those territorial divisions, be-
langing' t the church, should worship God in the state temples therein erec-
ted. ln the Apostolie age, the eonverts were et liberty to connect thera-
selves with any church, or'congregration, fhiey prefcrred. Somrne ight
choose to be under the pastoral charge of one nainister and somne that of
another, and dhey ivero not interdicted by christian lawv fromn doing, in tlia
matter, as they pleased. 'i Vherefore, although alll tue inirtisters liad been
Iatrusionists, the people, by hiavinge the liberty of becomincg members of
any congregtstion they choie, would have hiad, to some extent, the free
choice of their pastors.

But all fully organized state-churches ore territorially subdived by the
civil goveraent, ifito ivliat are called Bishoprics, Deaneries, Rectories,
Parishes Lc., and the ecclesiastical Funetionaries are interdicted by sta-
tute-lar,, from, crossing the territorial divisions respectively assigned to
tbiem. In Scotiand, where the parochial Ecclesiastical System. is by
many people, declared to bc perfect, the statute lau' interdicts every min-
îiter of the State-JUirk-, fromn prenchingr ia the parish of another rainister,
and from dispensing the sac±-aments to people beyond bis owvn territorial
liraits> howmuch soever ' Ile people ay desire.it, without the consent of
tbe Minister. or ministers, vrithin ivhiose lezgal territory the people reside.

The people are, indeed, divided territorially us members of the body-
politic ; and the *division was flot ivont to bc made to suit the coni!eaieace
o4ibe PeoPle, be~ thzt of sortie poivcrful chef; baron, knighit, or comma-
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nier. If the members of such State-Churches lied only the liberty of don&.
necting thereselves with any congregation they choose,' it would some-
times lie a great relief to them under the galling yoko of patronage; but
having matie choice of this religious eonnection, they must submit te beur
the yoke whicli it Imposes upon them. Wlierelore, State-Churches occupy
a much, more tiegradeti position in relation te the Church of Christ, than
ilhat te which tlicy have e-Ver yet been able, to reduce disseriting churches,
in relation to themselves. rIn thera the sphere of' the mirnister's uisefuiness
is legally circurnscribed by certain tiefiried-territorial-boundaries, and the
voluntary accession of inembers ta his çongregation is legally interdicted ;
consequently, such churches cannoe be, recognizcd by Bible churcli-men
as leg-iuimate successors of lite Ilpostolic Clturch.

It is sometimes maitntained by State churcli-ren, that the zinity which
exists in any one State-Churchi, vewed separately from the others, forms
a strikzing contrast iwith the unity which ex.i:ste among dissent ers frorn. it.
It must, ir'deed, bc admited, that there is a legal unity in n State Churcli,
ivhich has no existence among dissenters frb)m it. In a State Church,
the religious creeti, forrn of gov'ernment, and ivorship, are 811 fixed by tho
stetute law of the country ; andi the Bisliop§, Priests, Ministers, &c., are
paid by the civil government, anti are'engageti, by onili, te governiment,
te teach the doctrines of the State creed, anti te defeint them 'vlan as-
sailed, or impugned ; consequently, there is thàt kinti of unity in a State
Churchi which exista in the armyý or navy, or amnong the.»members and
f'unctionaries of any oblier national institution. This legarà unity is con..
sidered se essentiel, to the preservation anti effiectivew~orking of a State
Cliurch, that the civil geveraiment interdicts thé Ecclesia3tical Firaction-
aries from eltering one wvord of the State creeti, anti from reforming eny
part of the constitution of thre State Churcr.' Those miembers of the State
Churcli, who beconre dissatisfied vvith it. rnay bie toleraied te walk out of
it ; but they cannot lie permitted te break its Jegel unity. Tire saima civil
government-such as tire Eritisli-may have a nuraber of State Churches;
but tire crecti of cccli, and the duties anti privileges of the oflice-bearer
andi mcmbers belong- ing ta it, being fixeti by statute law,' securg-s its unity.
There have, indeed, bacc tive factions in- thre State-Kirk of 'Secoilaril for
more tlian a huntireti yaars; anti tiuringr the eiglit- or-rime y<arrs ýirame-
diately preceding the monir of May - ôf thre «-eurreýnt, yehr;, tha-je.onflict
bctwceen them, certainly, thrcateacd thre utter- -subversion --df thre. Kirk-à
The Erastian moderates being, sustaineti îoee.& e'vei'y- point by the
strong arm of the civil law, have corapellcdti leSpirituai- I ndependents.to
le for refuge to thre impregnable fortress of -çolunttsryism ; but the legal
uniry of thre State RIrk is as perfect, al-tliis 'moment, as it lias ercet beca;
rior cun it lie othcrwise, as long as tire Ki-rk is connected with. ie State,
and national laiv can be execuiteti upon recusants anti muligrnants. Thote
M-h1o aec dissatisfrcd %vith lier rnay bic permnitued te hecome disseîîtcrs ; but
thîcy cannot remain witliiîî licr pale anti be permîttcd. with iînpur,,ity, to
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violate bier legal Unity. The Church of rngland is, interic4Jiy, nt preý,eIII'
in a stAte of violent agitation, produoed by Dr. Pusey attem>Ling te re.%us..
citate the Laudisni of the Stuar& .dynasty ; but the unity of the Churchi
being dapendent on the powarful authority of national lawv, it cqnnut bu
broken . by the * iontest bettWeen the factions. It is, howiever, obvionis thut
the legal Unity whièh charactarises cvery State Church is very diflerent
froni-" the unity Of the spirit in the bond of peace," whiell tha Cliurch
of-Chxrist is conimanded to-endeavour to kep; consequently, i 2rnity of
.Sale C'rle isj ant-i-cor ptural.. ;

StptaChurceh-men ofteàî teli us, thtit dissenters are of every vnriety of
-opinion on the subjeet of religyion.-that thay have no fixed principleti
of religlois belief,-nnd that Christianity appears, nmong them, ns a hete-
rogeneous mass of jarring elernents. 'Uhere is, doubtless, among dissen -
tara a grect variety ia their religions sentiments and creeds ; but as a
greac variety of religions sentiments aniorig the functionaries and members
or a State Churcli, does not effect its legal unity, so neither does a great
variety of zaligiOus sentiments aimong dissenters, affet 14 he uiiy of the
spirit in the bond of peace,*'-in a.ny oe denorainational section cf them.
The ministers of thtp State Cburch ara under oath ta teach the States
rebigious creed1,.-irrespectiva of it.s according,. or not according with tha
sacred .Scriptures; and the un.ity that exists arnong than î the same 43
that wvhich exists emong t110 QfficOrs Of the araMY Or navY, wvho arae under
cath ta government to ex'ecute faithfully tho trust committed to them,
irrespecthe of their oirp opinions or what is right or wrong but the min-
isters of evýçry separata t;ection of dissanters are united ini their v iewvs of
what the Seriptures leach men, -to believa concer ning Go.d, and %hn.t
duty God requiras of man,"-irrespective of tha SUitte creed '; and it la
the harniony of religieus sentiment, beliaf, and practica tLhat unites themn
as a religious sopiety distinct fromn overy othar association. The.un ity of
n dissenting Churcli is entirely voiuntary and uabrihed by State gold ; the
unity of a State Clrnrch is cornpulsory, and were it flot for statute law
and stata pay. it would soon ba brokant. Dissenting Churclies posses
complete $plritual independence, and hava it in their power te regulate
ail their affairs, accordingr te their own conscientieus çietvs cf tha Word
of God : State Churches possess no Spiritual independence-no poxier
to regulate thpir affaira. agar.ding to, tha views w'hich their office-bearers
,May hava formed of what tha holy scripturcs plainly teach ;-Ihe ncts of
parliament arm the rai 'e of their duty, and not tUe word of Guce. The
nm±y which exists in any ona denomination of Disseriters is, therefore.
inconceivably More ia accordanca with 11,tUe unity of the spirit in the
bond of peaco" titan that of any State Churcit cari possibly ba; because.
Unity of' the former, has no connexion with tha world, whereas that of
the latter. is entirely of and wvith the world. The whole body of Dissen-
tars are one, as ta being unbounded by national land-marks, or tUa terri-

tar 13rsocf ani gOîernos-they are ana as pos.seasinc conîplatc
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ý;pirittua1 iiidcpendence,-and oe a 's te their religieus sucielies being dis-
tirwt fromn, and having no alliance vith, the t-vrld ; consequently. as organ-
ized religious secieties, tho mnost heretical sct among tlîem. is, mn respect
of unity.and relation te tLe vvorld, more like the Charcim of Chirist in zis
consfitîslion, than the besi àtcte Church in the world.

(Tro 1E CONTINUED.)

Rlise and Progrcss of thé IU. A Congregatien in Nichol.

To the Christian reader, the history of the rise and progress of a Reli-
gieus Community is always an interesting subject, even although the
circumstances connected ivith ils rîse, should be of a commun-place char-
âcter, the numbers few, and the locallty obscuire, and cornparatively littie
knewn. In presenting the folliiwing sketch of the history of time United
Associate Congregation of Nichol, it is net intended to enter Inte any
détail of the circurnstances that caused the families W'hich compose the
Irrine settlernent cf Nichol te emifgrate frm. lhe land cf' theîr fathers.
These %vers as varied as they %vere rrumerous. Suffice it te state, that
the first farnilies settled where the Irvine unites ç,ith the Grand River, in
the year 1835, and were frein the eity and county of Aberdeen, in Scot-
land.

A]tbough not all belonging te cae religious denomination, yet they held.
in eommen the great doctrines cf Christianity. Coming as they did frein
a land cf Bibles, and 'ocating theraselves ia a moral as ivell as physical
wilderness, they naturally turned their attention tcwvards supplying the
mc ef ordinances te, the best of their ability. They. aècerdiugly, exer-
cised mutual forbearance tewvards each other, and iet together every Sab.
bath day te, worship the God cf their fathers. 43f ciurse, it w;ill be reud-.
ily supposed that at that time the clearings were few, emal, and at a dis-
tance frein each other. But tuse Sabbath mcmn saw these stiers wvending
their way rhrough the wods, te, the lieuse cf Mir. George Elmslie, a mem-
ber cf the Church cf Scctland ; and here the litile ùssembly met, and
praise and prayer were cffered up, wlxere a year before the foot cf a white
man had scarcely ever trod. Six individualà, in their turns, led the deve-
tienal exersises.

A place cf i'iorship, in connexion ivith thie Church of Scetiand, had by
the munificen «ce cf Mr. (new the honorable Adam) Perguson been buit
nt Fergus. There mvere ccasional services in it Ly ministers cf that
body, and being only Èive miles distant, thme settlers alivayî availcd them-
selves cf these epportunities cf lienring the word preached.

Matters ccntinued thus until the fal cf 1836. 're lorcsi feil before the:
axe and the population wvas increased by an accession te, its numbers. A
congregatien la connexion xvifli the Churcli cf Scotland, lind been ergn-
lzed at Fergus, and office-bearcrs appoiared with evèry prospect cf a
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minister boing soon settlcd there. WVhh the exception of irve famiiegi,
the settiers at once joined the congregtion at Fergus, vvhile the rest kept
up the Sabbath-day meeting as tisual. Four of these families belonged
to the United Secession, and the other to the Independents. The Rev.
Thomas Christie, a mnember of the Missionary Presbytery, in connexion
with the United Secession Chiurch of Scotland, in compliance with the re-
quest of the Seceders, visited the Seulement in Septembec 1830, and his
visit encouraged the Seceders very mnuch. They, indeed, diflered front
those Christiani friendb ivith wshorn they had formnerly associated, but theso
ditrèrences n~ere neyer allui.ed to interfere vkitli the friendly intercourse
of every day hife,-on the contrary, both parties seemed -ivilling to give
,each other credit for their religious opinions, and countenaaced the ser-
vices of eaohi oèhcr's ministers, as they occagional]y visited the seulement.
The Seceders had hitherto been bound together by the die of oneness of
sentiment and opinion, and this bond was now considlered to be sufficiently
strong to encourage them to construct a littie chapcl of logs, 30 feet by 18
ivithin the walls. It was, indeed, a formidable undertaking for 5 individ..
uais ; but their hieart %vas in the work, and from time to lime they la-
boured, as cireunistances vnould alloiv tlhem, to make their temple fit for
the worship of God being conducted iwithin its humble walls. To the
bonour of the seulement, ha àl staed, every man, no malter what were his
religiotis opinions, attended and lent a vmilling hand at the raising of il,
whiclh took place upon the IIîh November, 1835. In January 1837, they
were vjsited by another rneznber of the Missionary Presb>:ery, the BRer.
James Skinner, and alîhough only nine, îhey resolved to send one of thoir
number tJ. A. Daiidson) as commissioner lu the Missionary Presbyîery
of the Canadas, waîh, a petition to be erecîed iabo a congregation.

Interesting, indeed, to them rias the departure of tbig commissioner to
West Flamboro,' wvhere the Presbytery were to meet on the 8th of Febu-
ary 1837. As the representative of only 4 families, ho was sent away
commended to God, and with many prayers for a blessing upon his jour-
ney and its objects. le nrrived at Flamboro,' and laid his petition on the
Presby:ery's table. <Here indeed was a case almost wilhout parrallel!
Nine individuals praying to be fG,-med mbt a church. Small indeed was
their number, but they tookz courage. The first christian church sprung
from only twelve.) Hie could flot hold out any bright hopes bu the Presby-
tery. He could flot bake upon hint to say that they would incrense ini num-
ber, until their children should arrive at mature acre, vrhen it was to ho hoped
that they would nid in carrying on and strengihening the ivork- their fathers
had begun. lie stated, distinctly, what îhey had already done, and what
they thought they would be able to do. They had ail given ofîtheir se-
verai ability. One of their number (Mr. George Barron) had granted
them 5 acres of land for n glebe to the ministor, should they ever ha-rve
one amongst them, and five-eightis of au acre additional tù bud their
c-hapel upon and ley out a hadial grround. On it, they had raisd, theiv
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Iog, %ivallOd sBnctuary t0 Le a rallYing Point to thecin evcry sabbatit day,; but
they Lad been unable tu proceed any further,-it wvas stili rooflcss. The
Prcsbytery rccived their petîtion, andNlessrs. Chiristie ahd Skinner hav-
ing stated what tht> linew respecting thiem, the former wvas appointcd ta
congregate thema and dispense sealing ordinances.

Agreeably to this appointn-int, .1r. Christie visited themn on the 1Sth uf
May followving, and having met %%ith themn in a barrn belonging ta another
of their number, (31r. Alex. Watt,) and preachcd ta tbem, he after sermon
constituted themn a conrcg.-ation. MNr. Watt baving, previously. filled
the office of EIAder, in Scotland, was appointed to the same office amongst
them, and J. A. Davidson vwas then elected to the same office, and or-
dained on the 2Oth ; and next day, the table of the Lord was spreati, in a
spot, ivhere three years before nothing disturbed the solemn stillness9 of
the forest, but the sighing uf the breeze, and the cry of the wild animais
1-vhich inhnbited it. IL ivas a season of inteme intcrest to the littie flockçVho,
now felt themnselvcs bound by a dloser tic than evcr-the tie of christian
brotherhood.

The Rev. Alex. Gardiner bad at this time, been two months settled at
Fergus, and Lad comrmenceti his rninisterial. career %%ith every prospect of
usefulness amongst bis flick. le frequently visited the irvine settlement
and called upon tht. SecedtuN (as i-vell ashis uvi members) ; and although
they did flot recognize him. as their minister, yet they always welcomed
bimn ta their houses as an ambassador of Christ, and a friendly feeling wvas
kept up between thein until Le was called tu bis re%%ard. The writer af
this notice bears a cheerful anti willing testimony ta Mr. Gardiner's zeal in
bis master's service; and firmly bc1îe6.es, that while he conscientiously
differ.dl from. bis dissenting brethren, Le yet, cherished a feeling of christian
love towards them ; in friot bis life and c,nduct clearly proved it. On the
third sabbath of J une 1837, Le dispensed the symbols af a S aviour's dying
love to the Scotch Presbyterian congregation at F'ergus for the first time:-
and these twvo sacramnental occasions seeraed like taking formai possession.
ini the Redeemer's rame, af a tract of country inhabited by the subjeets
of the.God of this world. Bc entereti irnto his rest in December 1841.

But to pursue our narrative. In the month of October having been re-
inforced by another Seceder fiamily fromn Scotland, they again set ta ivork
upon their little chape], and ater somne exertion got it roofed ; but notbing
further ivas done, until May 1888, ivhen they got it fitted up ini a tempor-
ary mariner .anid on the 3rd of Jurie, it was operied for public ivorship by
IIr. Christie, wvho dispensed bath the seals of tbe covenant. Tbey were
next visited by r4e2srs. Roy, and Lawrenice, who Lad lately arrived fromn
Scotland, and, in the mniddle of November, they again had the sacramnert
of our Lord's Supper dispensed amongst thern by Mr. Christie. Tbeir
number now amouated to sixteeri, and coritinued so, for the next four years.

Meanwhile, the setulement continîîcd ta increase, anid althougli addition
vvas flot made ta thcir numbers, tbocy wcrc encouraged by more christitin
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friends settling around themn in 183*8. One family (M.Middleton's) be-
Jonging to the Independants associated with thmin their regular Sa'obat
day services, and likewise nt their weok-ly prayer meetings. But the tirnes
now became hard,-they could flot; get any of their surplus produce dis-
posed of. 4ut in thp shape of store-pay ; and this was to theai, a source of
Considerable trial. The Gospel was lear to them, and ail they co uld raise
towards it support was very Iirnited. They ivould, however, pny the
preachers who wvere sent te them, their usual allowance ; and likewise gave
ýa trifling sum, occasionally. îfr the support of the cause tliroughout the
Province.

They continued to meçt, regularly, every Sabbath Day. in their litile
pliapel, for public worship ; and according to their beveral ability kept up
fixe pâblic ordinances of religion. In these services, they were, and stili
iare, joined by MVr. MiddletQn,-conducting theraselves toward each ether
according to thp dictates of charity and brotherly love. Spiali as the littie
vommunity was it. pleased thxe Lord to make a breach in it, by the remnoval
of Mrs. b1ýddleton by deailh. Ber death-bed experience was of the znost
çncouragipg kind te hier berçaved partrier and children. She departed this
life on the 8th of febpary 1 841, aged 47, in the assured bxope of bier ae-
ceptance with God through the merits ef ber Redeemner. Her remains lis
interred beside the little chape], in ivhich, she used to join in praising the
wvonders of recleeming love.

Mattere continued tlius until the month of January 1842, when tbey
formed a cor4nexion with the 11. A. Congregation of Eramosa, for the
purpose of precuring the stated services pf q minister between them, and
thus enjoying a more frequent dispensation of sealing orýinances. It was
settled that Erarnosa should have two of every three Sabbaths, and having
çonjointiy appeared by commissioners, at the Presbytery, in applying for
a moderaton,-it ivas granted, and in Maireh, both congregations unani-
mously called 14fr. Win. Barrie, preacher of the Gospel (who had been
sent eut the previeus year by the Missionary Society ini connexion wvith
the U. A. Synod of Scotland)-the particulars of whose ordination have
nlready gppeared in the cojumns of'the Magazine. In conclu'sion, ire mnay
State that theiv churcli preperty is free of ai burdeuis ini the shape of debt;*
aund although yet on]y eighiteen in number, they are taking courage, that
the days may yet corne, when it shall Ie thuR said of this and thit man,
that lie was bora there.

J*A. D
Nichol, August 9thi. 1843,
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flefleetions suggested by the Statitics of the 'West ludia Mission.,

IN the year 1832, the United Secession Synod tookz up Canada as a field
for 1Uissionary operations. The next year. the West Indin Islands ivere
tletermqined on as anotiier field for rnissionary enterprise. Noiv, as those
missions comzllenced about the sane period, it may flot be without advan-
tage to com~pare their respective successes. In Canada, were people fromi
the mother country : most of them educnted fromn thoir earliest yesrs in
the truths ofthç gospel. In the W. ladies, weee negroas, then in slavery.
In many instances they coul4 pot rend, and th.ey l<ne.w pothing of the reli-
gion of Jesus ; from, them wve coula expect littie for amany yeors ; and cer-
tainly could not expeet that they would surpnss in zen] for the support of
crdinpuces, andtin tlheir attndance on religious duties, those in Canaa,
who knew already what the gospel was ; who professed to, be mourning
the want of ordinances in the church ivhich they preferred ; and who,
were far ahove slaves., or evep njost of free blacks, in their posigoiq, cum-
forts, and ipeaus.

The number of ministers ini Canada is 23. In the W. Indies there are
4ix ministers, and nine Catechists or religions teachers.

From the report of thie West India mission the following statistica are
taken

Ia thre station pf MIr. J. Elmslie, Catechist, theýç are 23,0 members, and
450 adherents. In different parts of the congregation there are prayer
meetings, generally held twice a weekz. The monthly collection is on an
average £6~

Ia the station of the Rev, W. Niven, there aire 134 members, and 272
Candidates for membership.

lu 15 rnonths there were raised by collections, £102 3s 3id
Seat rents b -û1 8 3à
Subseriptions for fencing in ground, paying off~ 81 17 4ý

debt &c. - - -

!Pollec:iois for poor, sacramnental expenses &c. 18 12 O4

Total in 15 raontbs £252 1 O
Ia the station of the Rev. J. Niven, there are 142 members and P,8

candidates for communion. No statistical report is given.
In Goshen, the station of the Rev. Wm. Jamieson, those are 122 mecm-

bers, 150 scholars ut the sabbath sehool, and 460 souls, yonng anU- zld, lu- -
ionging to the congregation. In one year they raised,

For Presbytery Fund, - - - £ 5 14s li d
Church cleaning, - 2 4 O
For Poor, - - 7 J3 4j
Doctor's bill (for attending the minister), - 7 12 0
To the Rose St. Church Society which sent là

Mr. Jamieson as their missionuary,
Vo the building of Church - - 125 6 7

lf!a1la no year, £163 10
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In the station occupied by Mà Aird, Cntechist, there are 20 members
xvho can read, and 3 io, cannot. Catechumens ivho can rend 73,
ivho cannot, 88 ; manking 23 members, and 161 Catechumens, or applicants
for membership. In 1841 they raised,

For b-iiiding Church, by collections, - £25 6s Id
Subsoriptions for the same, - 100 10 loi
Other Items, - - 22 7 0

Total in one year, £148 3 IÏj

Ia the station of Belleville occupied by the Rer. P. Anderson, thero
are 215 members. The attendance in the weekly female prayer meeting
averages front 25 to 30 ; that of the maies from 10 to 20. The monthly
ynissionary prayer meeting is attended by about 150. There is no return
given of wItat; money bas been raised.

la the station of Mr. Henderson, catechist, there are 33 membera, and
M4 candidates for communion. Attendance on Sabbath, about 300, at

sabbath school 200. There are 7 iveekly prayer meetings in different parts
,of the congregation. No returrt of money collected.

In the station. of Mr. Dawson, Catechist, there are 60 mombers, and 67
,candidates, attendance on sabbath 300, nt sabbath school 150. There are
eight prayer meetings in différà-nt: parts of the congregation, on sabbath
after nooa, conducted by the Eiders and MVembers, and 3 held during the
week. No retura of monies collected.

Such are the statistics of sorne of our W. India congregations, so far
as published ; and judging frora these, we canr.ot fail tu perceive, that
that mission is in a prosperous condition :and it gives cause for gratitude
to God that the liberality of the chtirch at home, bas been apprecîated by a
people who not long since, were ignorant of that gospel by ivhich they can
be made wise unto salvation.

Ia looking at these reporfs, we mUst confess tbat our mission in titis coý
lony but iii stand~s the comparison.
Ia every cong regation, the prayer meetings are numerous and well at-

tended : and what can be said of sorne of our congregations ? May not;
their conduct be imitated ?

The moaey raised by some of those congregations in proportion to the
number of rnembers is surprising, They are active, willing. Noiv, in
Canada we have congregations twice as large as some of those, who do not
Wise Imif tlie sar4e amount ; congregatiors abler by fat than those in the
West Iadies, who, nevertheless, from ivant of religious zeal, do flot; col-
leut an amount evca to decncy, Poverty may be pleaded, but far -note

sby the negroes. The ivilling mmd iswianting, christian zeal is wnng;
in some instances, we could almost say, christian principie is wanting.
There is a disunion of effort in car congregations ; and before any con-
gregation an expeet success, there must be energy, î%ppreciation of the
preeche4 gospel practically evinced, The injunction of the Apostie Paul
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mu.t lbc more thuroughly actcd on, "1Let him that is taught in the word
communicata unto him that teachcth, in aIlI gouti thingis."

We leave these statisties of the W. ladin mission to have their influence
on our readers, andi 'e have littie doubt thot P.1l will be of opinion with our-
selves, that the bineks of the W. Indies mny put the w~hites of Canada te
the blush.

It is our intention, in a subsequent article to return to the want of effort
ini our congregations, and point eut seine of the cause,:. andi probable remi-
dies : but ia the meantime, if example can have any influence, We com-
mtind the religious zeal, and the christian liberality of these cengregatiens
for imitation by out own.

The Free Church ini Scotiaufi.

Tnxs Non-intrusion party te the number of 455 hias at length sececlet
ftom the Church of Scotiarit. The event is altogether an extraordinary
one, antd has produceti a deep sensation ail over Scotani> and hias beerf.
flot unfeit, even in Engl8nd. It la obviously one of those occurrences
that are destined to have important consequences, but wbat those conse-
quences ivili be, it were bazardons te, conjecture.

0f the character of the Secession the opinions of the leading journale
are very various. By far the majerity, however, give the Seceders very
high credit. Tlsey represent them, as actuated by the purent andi noblest;
motives-anti as having, ia the mont disinteresteti way, matie very grec~
sacrifices for Truth and a gooti Conscience. On the other hanti, there are
who assef t that that their sacrifices ainount te very little-that the incomne
of many of them. will be as gooti as formerly, anti of not a few, that it wili
bo lnrger,-that the groundis on which they have lef: the Establishment are
unseparable fromn an Establishment, anti must have existed, ivhen the
Seceders entered the Church ; anti that having embraceti a System, whicl
in its very nature, was unscriptural ; and vvhich coulti ne:, by any inge-
nuity, be madie otherwvise, they have smaîl right to cavit now with it,-
that the real ground of tiifference is naîroweti te a very small point, viz.0
iihether a reclaiming cengregation shoulti assigri reasons for vetoing a
paesentee, or veto hlm without assignfing any reasons at al].

Persons whe place themselves se conspicuously before the public an the
Seceders have tionc, anti that tee, in a position se nove], may lay tneir
account with having their motives anti actings keenly, anti even invidu-
ously sarutinizeti.

The number that han secetiet, anti a consiticrable amnount cf sccnic,
effect nttending the act of sccesbioa, have se excited the public mînd as to
neapacitate if ffir pronounciiig a cool, an enlighteneti jutigment ùn the8

case. The trtu. character of the secession ivili flot be fully knownp foi,
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some timo. IVe must see them, when the excitement has ivorn off,-
%when they corne to grapple with important questions which are yet open
to discussion,-iwhen the tide of prosperity has begun te ebb-when tho
opinions of individuals nlay press on te a liberalism. far beyond the riarrow
g-ounci, on wvhich for prudential, but temporary reasons, they have placed
themselves ; wve must see ail this and more, before it will be safe te pro-
nounce a vory definite opinion.

Some sanguine spirits predict vast ei7ents as consequent upon the seces:-
sion and springing out ofiît..-The upsetting of the Established Ghurch of
Scotland, and the nation becomning a nation of dissenters, wvhere there
would be nothing to dissent from-the shaking, and ultirnatelyi the over-
turniug of the Churcli of England-the giving of a new, and irresistible
impulse to ]îberalistn, and by censequence, the downfe-l of toryism. In a
word, religious denonfinations and political parties, see in the disruption
of the Scottisli Church something that ivill affect themn for good or Mi.
M'an is fond of lookint into futurity and prone te projihecy. And aithougi
very little good bas resulted from soothsaying, yet men continue te pre-
clict on.

A wiser course, we think- is, tio aséertain the reni character of the Se-
cession from those documenta on ivhich it is based. Theso documents
are, flrst, the prbtest of the Seceders, laid on the table of the General As-
sembly; and next, the address delivered, or radier rend, by Dr. Chalmers
at the openinr ôf the nssembly of the Free Presbyterian Church ; in whicli
uddress, lis object wW3 te expourid tha protest,-to determine the position
occupied by the Seceders, and to draiw distinctly and broadly the line of de-
mnarcation between thern and certain religious and political, parties Guided
by these documents, we think that the following may bo assumed as the
principles of the now Secession.

1. That it does not objeot te lay-patronage;
2. It maintains the doctrine of Civil establishtiients in religion. Jt as-

serts the "-right and duty of the Civil Magistrate, te inaintain and support
an establishment of religion in accordante with God's wod"( Dr.
Chalmers; snid that 1they Seceded on the establishment principle". -We
quit.. said ho, a vitiated Establishment, but will rejoice in returningr te n
pure one."

3. The Secession repudfiates voluintnryism in thec strongest language;
and the Seceders arc more nfraid of the people forwihose benefit they have
secedeci, than of the government ;hat bas compelled them te secede.

4. The Seceders believe ibat the m. cet perfect form. of a church, is;
when thc people choose their rïiinîsters, and tha State. pays theni.

5. The Secessiori is pledgezd te support the aristocracy in opposition te

No person has a right te conipiain cf tho opinions of the Secedors.
Èvery mani, and cvery socicty bas a right te hold uny opinions on religion
iur politice, that do net interfère wvith the rîghts of others. Againr, ne per-
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M.Ô is Vvarranted to say that the Secession lias disappointed him, for. the
opinions put forth in the protest, andi in Dr. Chalmers' 'exposition of it.
-are the opinions vihich the Secederrs, generaily, have advocated for the
last.1O years.,

It cornes now te, bc enquired how far the Secession bas advanced te
the position on which Dissent stands, The answer must be,-not a step.
The Seceders occu~py a position w'hich looks like Dissent, but they occu-
py it. invo luntarily, and they will leave it as soon asitliey eau. They are
as far fron rnaking common cause with Dissenters as ever. ia their pro-
posed plan of itinerating atngst the~ parishes of Scotland, there ia nothing
froi Vwh1ch one could infer. that they have drop.ped the principle un vphiclx
Churcli extensionism-was built, viz. an acsumption of the non-eljstence
of Diss8nters.

It is supposed that many of the Seceders regret the speech of Dr. Chai-
mners, ais having placed them, in a false position. Aise, it seems to bu IL
prevaient opinion arnongat those, out ofthe Churcli, wlie antitipate impor-
tant beneficial consequences frora the Secession, that, the Seceders havirig
thrown tbemselve3 upon public opinion, will be forced tQ abgndoa their
exclusiyeness, and walk sida by side, vrlth other Dissenters. 'Tis wil
v~e believe uitimate1y.be the resuit, but whie the -Secession Ï3 bLsed upon
the Establishment principle, and wthile there remains the remote4t hope of
recoyering tbe lost statua and emolurnents of aut Establishme~nt. i Winl
continue fixed wvhere it is.

The above was prepared for the Augyust number of the Pesb ferian,
but was excluded for want of rooni, Laie accouais say that the number
of Seceding lUinisters bas cons iderably increased. In ail the procediîga
of the Fre£ CiYurch (Free, but willingr te bu boutid again te the State) there
bas happened, se far as we know, nothing that requires us te lot a, lino
that .ve had vrtten. The most remathkable circunistauce in the doings of
the Free Ckurclr, is, that while fiercely repudiatingr Vo]untaryiszn, she ia
striving te mÉise funds by voluntary contributions te render herseif inde.
pendent of voluntaryisrn, and te enable lier, for ever, safely to, denounea
vçoluntar.yisrn %s unscriptural and inefficient. And not less remathable * ,
iti that Dissenting voluntaries are aiding her sîxccessfully te do it.

Mteeting ofrestytere.

H ',miL-Tor;, 26th JuIy, 1843.
Tiit eissionary Pre.rbytery of the Canadas met and w~as constituted by
the Rev. James Roy, Moderator.

Sederunt, the Rlev. MeIssrs. W. Proudfoot, T. Chiristie, G. M1urrayý
R. H. Thorntoný. J. Skinner. G-. Lawrence, J. Jennings, S, Porter, A.
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Ritchic, D. Coutts, J. Porteous, J. Diek., and W. Barrie; togetther wità
DMessrj.' W. McKinlay front Fininoro, J. Mitchell freont BIenheim, R.
Connel froin Pa-ris, J. Dodds frorn St, George, A. Hamilton frein Trafal.
gar, J. Lowrie froin Et. Catharines, A. Watt frorn Nichei, W. Lawvson
froin Hamilton, A. Buckhnm front Cbinguncousey, W. Reid front Chip-
per.a and J. McConnel froin Rochester. Ruling Eiders.

Rend the minutes of lnst meeting of Presbytery. Rend and receivcd a
petition fromt tho congregation o>f Chippewa for the nppointinent of one
to, moderato in a caUl amongst thern, and for supply of sermon. Appearej
Win. Reid and John Dobbie, ns Commissioners.

Read and received a petition from Chinguaconsey praying for a Mode-
ration and tînt, the Rev. D. Coutts be appointed te supply thern ivith
sermon in the meantime. Appeared, Andrew Bnch-harn as Commis-
siener.

Rend and received a petition froin Albion, praying for a Moderatien, and
also that the Rev. Mr. Coutts snpply thern with sermon in the ineantime.
Appeared. Ir. Andrew Buekhara, ns Commissioner. The above peti-
lions oe concern.
-The Rev. M1r- Conuts laid on tho table a call from the congregatïon of

Hamilton ; accompanyingr this, there was presented a petition from the
congregation of Hamailton, prayiDg the Presbytery te sustaîn snid call, and
to take ail n.3cessary steps for the settiement of 3r. Barrie amongst thera.
Messrs. P. Thoraton, W. Lav.son, and - Paterson, Commiýsioriers.

The Rev. DIr. Lawrence tvas noiv chosen £4oderator and took the
chair.
. Rend and received a petition frorn ihe congregnuion of Richmond Hil11,
liearing, tInt Mr. J-!-nkins bas intimnted te thera bis inability te perforn
-the duties of his office as iormerly, or.ing te the increasin- infirmities of
age, and is desirous that they get another iinister as soon as possible; and
-praying for the grant of a ruoderation at an early p-eriod, also, that Mr.
Charles Fletcher ho appointed te preach one or more Saîbatîz before the
inoderaticri. DIr. Jennings, Commissioner.

Rend and received a petition froni Rochester, praying for a modéra-
tien, and for the dispensation of the Lor&s Supper. MIr. J. ecGonnel,
Cormiissioner.

Took up tInt part of the petition frein Albion and Chingunconsey Ébich
refera te a moderation.

Adjeurned te tacet in this placenat half past 4 o'clock.
Closed ivith prayer.

Eodein Die et loco, haif pnst four o'clonk, P. M.
The ilissionnry Presbytery of the Canadas met and was constitu!cd by

the Rev. Mr. Lawrence, Iederator.
Séedéruat iit supra.
Rcad the minutes: cf former mesting.
r-tsiimed the considcrarion of the pctition froin the congrrgntien et
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Ch)inguarou£oy and Albion, If was mov2d hy NIr. Proudfoot and unani-
mously ngreed to, Tlrnt the Presbytery dc]aty fardlier procedure in this
uaso tll infurmation be given to Küig and Vt.ughain, regarding flic potition,
and titi their opinion of their being separated from Albion, bc laid before
tueo Presbyîery.

Tookç up tlic petition fromn Chippevr'a for a moderation. Agreed(o grant
zaid petition, and appoiiùîd DMr. Porteous to moderate on the 12th day
of Septexûiber.

.1%1r. Proudfoot rend. part of a letter from the Secretary of the Synod's
Missions. anncuncing the tippointiment o'f the 11ev. Charles Fletcher to
tliis ?resbytcry. Mr. Fletcher laid on tflic tablo eitracis frorti the minutes
of file ?resblytery of Cu2ýar Fife, regrarding his license and ordination.
Mr. Fletcher %v'as thereforo admiîtcd a Preacher under the inspection of
the presbyter3'.

Nr. Proudfoot rend fflso an extract from a letter of said Secretary,
bearing, tliat flie Committee had appointed làr. James MoFadyen to this
Presbytcry, iîht na special view to Rochester, arrecnbly to the recomarnn-
dation of the Presbytery. 0f whiclh in a former minute. rlr cadven
iras thon received as a Proacher under the inspection of the Fresbytery.

It was rnoved by Mr. Thornton and linanirnou2ly agreed 10, That tho
Presbytery express9 gratitude te the Vommittea for their promptness in,
attending ta the wants of the Mlission, but that owingy to the diffliculties
already feit by tlio rresbytery. the Comîmtteo be respectfully requested
to make ail such appointments, directiy through the Presbytery, in w'hosc
bounds the congregations particularly in tier. are situated.

Toolk up the cali from. Hamilton. Heard Mr. Coutts givo an account
of his procedure ia moderating in said cal. Read the eall iLself addressed
to the 11ev. «Wm. Barrie of Nichol and 1Eraxosa, signed by 19 rnemnbers,
Read also a paper approving of said eall sigrned by ton ordinary liearers.
The foflowing votes %vere then put. lst. Approve of the ilToderator's-
conduct or not? Tt carried unanimously Approve. 2nrJ. Suistain said
cuit rus a scriptural cail regulnr]y proceeded in or flot? Tt carried unani-
rnously, Sustain. Likcas the PresQbybery. dia -anf heroby do ssin
Baia cal.

The Commissioners from Hamilton wcro fufl hourd and rtmoved.
Aîr. Barrie was aise heard. Aftcr deliberation the folowing vote iras
put. Translate Mr. Barrie 10 Hamtilton or continue h-im in his préEent
charges ? The roll being c-alled and votes ta-rked ; it earried Translate.
LikensL the Presbytory dlia and hecby do translate Nr. Barrie t.9 Ham-
itton. Frorin Ibis decd Mr. Il oy cravod Ilhat bis dissent be marlied, Raid
tcok instruments, consider;ng the docsion to lio in direct opposition ta the
law of flic Synod regarding translation. On ail whiicti the Commis-
sioners: frorù Hamiiton tank insîmumienIs zad crnved extracts.

ilr. Couits -,L-tcr.l hji£ deicrmin~ictin le drmit hi-i -haràec h oge
gration oÇ Esqcýeing. As no lnforratfiian of this licd boon givon to ihe
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congregation of Esquesing, end as no Commissioner from, said congre-
gation wvas present, the Presbytery delayed the recelvingr of Mr. CouttE?
demission ; and ordered the Clerk ta informn the congregation of Ezque-
sing of the above, and ta direct thom ta, send a Commissioner, ta the firet
meeting of Presbytery with full powers ta attend to their interests.

Entered upon petition from, Rochester; heard Mr. MeConnel in sup-
port of it. It was thon unnnimously agreed to grant a inoderation. Ap'.
poirited MIr. Proudfoot ta, roderate in Rochester as early in September as
convenient for bita, and to correspond with the congregation.

Fleàrd reports firom, the Cominittees on missions appointed by last meet-
ing of Presbytery.

The Clerk here rend twa letters from the Seoretary of the committee
on Synod's missions, the onc dated le3th Januar-y. 184, the other 18ch
Jutne. l84.

Ad.--urned, te rneet to-rnorrow morning. in this place, et haif past

Closed with prayer.

H.DiiLToq, 27th July. 1843.8 ocokA..

The ',2issionary Fresbytery of the Caniadas met and %vas constituted
by the Rev. Mr. Lawrence, Moderator.

iS'derunt ut Éaipra.
Read the minutes of former Sederunts.
Took up the petition from. Chinguacousey for a moderation. Agreed

unanimously ta grant said moderation anid appointed iNfr.' Jënnings ta
ruoderate in a call in that congregation cluring September, and ta corres-
pond with the congregation on the subject. Agreed alsa that Mr. Coutts
supply them with sermon in the mieantirne.

BResolved unanimously, on "Motion of 31r. Ritchie, that Mr. Coutts bc
appointed ta preach in Eramosa, on the first Sabbath in August, and et
Nichol, on the third, ta intimate the decision of Presbytery Da the *case of
Mr. Barrie, aind to decinre said congregations vacant.

Resolved, that Mr. Barrie bc inducted ta the congregation la Ham-
ilton, on the Wednesday affer the fourth Sabbath of August, and that Pdre.
Coutts preside and that Mr-. Porteous assist.

Appointcd DIr. Porteous ta serve Mr. Barrid's edict on Sabbath first.9 1
Entered upon the petition from Richmond Bjill praying for a moderation.

fleia-ec procedure ilt Mr. Jenkins shall communicate witli the 1>resby-
tery.

The Gommnittee appointed ta draw up a forai of constitution for the
Churches, and the forca of a deed for Church property. reporteil, that
they Lad, mot got their appointment conipleted. The ?resbytery re-ap.
pointed the Committea nâth, directions ta proceed andl to report.

Agreziad that the Report on Education bc transf--xed to thre Synod about
to e oi.rrned.

'WS
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Appointed Mr. Fletcher to prcach in Chippewa on the first Sabbath of
August and in Chathamn on the second, third, aud fourth Sabbaths, and
lu the Gore District on the first and second Sabbaths of September.

.Appointed Mr. McFadyen to prenchi iu the Home District on the first
and second Sabbaths of August; iu the Gore on the third and fourtli
Sabbaths, and iu Chatham on the first and second Sabbaths of September.

The Clerk now rend that part of Dr. P<JcKerroiv's letter, which con-
tains en extract of the minute3 of Synod, authorizing the Presbytery to

form itself into n Synod, and wbichi la to this effect.-6' That the Cana-
dian Presbytery be iustructed to arrange themselves into as mauy seperate
presbyteries ns may be found advantageous, and to furmn ihemselves, at
the sarne tinie, iuto a Synod, exercising ail the eccksiestical authority
over their own church, competent to a supreme court, provided always.
that they continue to transmit to this Syuod their minutes, reports oflabours,
and other communications. as folly as heretofore,"

It wns now sgreed that the Rev. George Murray take the chair, and
constitite "4Tgan Syiîoi,," ivhich he did accordingly. Agreed that the
designation of the Synod be, -"TEE M4ISSIOtiARY SYZiOD) 0F CAZ.&D.A, in
connection ivith the Uunited Associate Secession Church ini Seot.hind."

Appointed Mr. Proudfoot, Clerk- of Synod, and Mr. Christie, Treasurer.

Resolved, that the Synod be subdivided luto the folloiving Presabyteries.

1. The Presbytery of London ; consisting of the 11ev. Alessa. W.
Proudfoot, G. Murray, sud J. Skinner. The congregations under the
inspection of said Presbytery, are, London, BIenheinm, Paris, Engliah
Seulement Proof-Line ; together with the vacancies, Chathams, Eat
Tilbury, Union Rond, aud Talbot Street lu Southwold; Goderich, Stan-
ley, sud Tuckersmith. First meeting ut London on Tuesday aluer tho
tlrst Sabbath of October next.

Il. The Presbytery of Flamboro; coumisting of the 11ev. Messrs. T.
Christie, J. Roy, Alexander Ritchie, D). Coutts, J. Porteous, and W%.
Barrie. The congregations under their inspection, are, Flamboro, St.
George, and Beverley, 'West Dumfries, Esquesingj. St. Catherines ; toge-
ther with the vacancies, Nichol, Eramosa, Pnlsely Blocir, Fusliuch, Ham-
ilton, sud Chippera. Said Fresbytery to hold its first meeting, lai Ram.-
ilton, on the Wednesday after the fourth Sabbnth of August.

111. The Presbytery of Toronto; consisting of the 11ev. Mtessrs. R. H.
Thoruton, J. Cassie, Wni. Fraser, G. Lawrence, IV. Jenk-ins, J. Jeu-
rings, J. blorrl.sou. S. Porter, and J. Dick. The congregations under
their inspection, are, Whitby, Port Hope, Gwilliauisbury, Tecumseth,
Iunisfil, Clarke, Richmond Hil, Toronto, M1adrid, Trafalgar, and Emily;
together ivith the vacancies King, Aibiou, sud Vaughan, Chinguacousey,
Pickering, snd Rochester. First meeting wiil be held at Toronto, on
Tuesday ufler the fourth Sabbath of September.

Appointed the Clerk te 'vrite to Dr. r4cK9rrow approving of bis .sug-
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gestion a8 to the best wvay of aiding the Canada Mlission, detailed in hIÛ
letter of the 1Gth Jauuary, 1843.

Resolved, that the Cler-s of the respective Presbyteries be a comnhittee
to distribute the services of any Prencher or Preachers. ivho znay arrive
fromn Scotland, before next meeting of Synod.

Rcesolved, that the next meeting of Synod ha held at Hlamilton on the
%V.ednesdtiy after the third Sabhath of Mlay next, and ittht 'iReport on
Education be the first business, and that the $ynod proceed in it to en
iss;ue.

Closed with prayer.

WVM. PROUDFOOT, >S1ynod ClerkZ.

fleport of the Deputation for thc West.

Tor, deputation eonsisteà of the 11ev. McIssrs. Proudf'oot, blurray, and
Skinner ; and the objeet was to stir up the congregations and stations
within their bounds te Mlissionary effort.

On the 12th of June last, the congregation of London was visitefl. DIr.
Murray preached on the duty of unremitting activity on the part of the
church, especially in the present posture of lier afihirs. The meeting wvas
then constituted by Mr. Proudfoot, who, gave a lengtlhened aceourit of the
objecta of the deputation. I4r, Murray then addressed the meeting on the
character of the christain church as a Missionary ehurch ; and ivas fol-
lowed on the samne subject by Mr. Skinner. The audience was attentive
and seemed deeply interested. A missionary society vms fortned, and
collectors appointed. Mr. Murray concluded by prayer.

On Tuesday the 13th of June-the congregation of the English seutle-
mrent wvas visited. Mr. DMurray preached on the duty of the church adapt-
ing her system of operations te the exigencies of the times. ?Dr. Skinner
constituted the meeting, and exp]ained the objecta of the deputation. Mr.
Proudlfoot corttrasted the present with the former prospects of our Mission,,
and urged the duty of thec congregations whic have a regular administra-
tion of gospel ordinances to send the gospel to the vacancies and stations
belonging toi our own chureh. 31r. Murray foltowed. The audience listen-
ed with grat attention. A missionary -,ciety n'as.tormed and eolIect'.
ors appointed. On Weçdnesday the l4Itb of àune the congregation of the
Froof-line was visited. Mr. ?roudfoot preached. Mr. Skinner consti-
tiited, and stated the objects of the deputation. Mr.l Murray then addrcssed
the meeting on the duty of the chureh in Canada following the example
of the United Seession Church and of engaging in missionary undertak-
ings vmithin"ber own bounds. He refuted the objections that are conî-
raonly made against frequent caiiC to pecuniary effort. MUr. Proudfoot
insisted upon the propriety of engaging the young in collecting for mis-
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sionary purposes. A rrdssionary eociety -.%as formed and coUlectors ap-
pointed. The meeting was closed with prayer.

On 51onday the 26tIî of June the congregation of BlenF.eim was visited.
INr. Skinner preached on the necessity of the churcli eudcavoring te a-
bound in good works. MUr. Murray constitutedl tho meeting, and explain-
ed the ohjects of the deputation and the duty of the christiari church te, en-
gage in missionary undertaldings. Bfr. Skinner gave ai. account; of the
number of vacanoies and stations eonnected with tie mission. R1e advert-
cd te the unfavorable opinion that i9 entertained nt home, of the mission-
ary spirit of our Canadian churches ; and hoped that the missionary efforte
of our congregations would soon remove that un favorable opinion. There
can ha no doubt that thîs congregation %vill be exemplary in their contri-
bitions. The meeting weas concluded by prayer.

On Thîirsday the 25th May, theci uùgregation of Paris was visited.
The 11ev ltIr. Porteous of St. Catherin1aý_. preached from 111ettbew viii. 25.
The meeting wvas eonstîttuted by bir. Murray. who explaint!d the objeet of
the deputation. The Rev. Mr. Porter of Chinguacousey, addressed the
meeting at great Iength, and showed that the churches prosperiry în temn-
poral thirigs depended upon her fidclity in giving ef ber ivorldly substance
for the extension of tho Redeemer's, 1,;ngdom. The speakers 'withdrew,
when, the cotigregation, took up the subject themselves very warmnly. ap-
pointed a committee and sub-committee. te, draft raies and chioose colleet-
ors ; concluded with prayer.

On Saturday the 29th April, the congregation of efount Pleasant vvas
,visited by tho 11ev. Mr. Murray. He preached on the duties which, the
cbristian church owes te herseif and te the world. The meeting concur-
ring in the objecta of the Presbyterry, resolved in present circumstances tu
make an annual collection.

Early ini July the congregatien of Chathamn vas visited by ]SIr. Proud.
foot. Tho congregation concurred heartily in the views of the Presbytery,
and resolved, that an annual collection be made for the mission fund.

The coagregation of Goderich, Tuckersmith, and Stanley, te be visiterl
in the Fail.

AUl which is respectfully subrnitted by
GEO. MURRAY.

Clcrk of tuze Deputation.

The above is tho commencement of an attrc.mpt te maise missionary
funds. If every church member in connection withi the missienary Synod
of Canada would givo a york shilling per quarter. the surn of £300 couic!
be raised for missionary purposca. Tt is necessary. if possible, te raise
£500 annually.
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Rleport of the Deputation for the Gore District,

Tiis Rev. Messrs. Roy and Barrie, have, in fiilfllrnt or Lue appointment
of' Presbytery, held meetings with the or congregations, iii Nichol, Era-
mosa, and Paisley-Block ; and have endeavored to stir themn up to aid
more effectively cut rnissionury efforts in this Province.

The meeting with Nîchol congregation was heid on the 13th of June,
nt 6 deck. r. Di.,-with Erarnosa congregation on t!àe l4th, in the even-
ing,-nnd with Paisley. I3Icck congtcgation on the esçening of the 15th of
June. The several meetings were as nurnerously attended as couid have
been expected. The addresses were listened tu vith, profuutid attention.
and seemingly produced a strong impression ini faour of the object of the
Prcsbytery. At the close of the meeting, in ail the three congregations, a
congregationai missionary sûciety was formed, cullecturs, becretary, and
treasurer, were chosen, and the contributions çvere appuinted te be sent,
eveiy six montbs, te the Treasurer of the mdissionary fund. The suceens
of' the deputation, in thesc congregations, bas greatiy exceeded their ex-
pectations. Let ail the other congregations undtr the inspection of the
Presbytery only evince a similar spirit. and wve shail soon have a very
flourishing church in Canada West.

The Assolciate Reformed Syned of New York.

F.aoii the minutes of the Synod which met ia June, we iearn that there 1.9
littie or ne hope that the A. R. will be able te agree te the <'flasis of uni-
on agreed upon by the convention of Evangelical churches," The fullow-
ing selections from the report of the coinittee %'whieh report was adopted)
will explain their views,-"lthey wouid rejoice were ail the nets and pro.
ceedings of the convention of sucb character, as to warrant the hope, that
sncb a union could be accompVisbed, in a way that vçould proracte the purity
and pEace and prosperity of tbe church of Christ,-rive cannot but express
our leur that an organiec union Gf the diffierent churches, represented ia the
convention, caninot bc eflècted by a tenacious adherence te, and preserva-
tion of certain clauses in the Westminster confession of faith, as originally
adopted ; ia reference te the power of the civil magîstrate cîrcum sacra,
which in their obvious meaning, interfère witb the rights of conscience>
and the jurisdiction of the churcli cf Christ, acting in the riate and by the
authority of her Divine and Glorious lent.. Weliave ground tefear aiso,
that the proposed extension of the terras ofecorninu.e ",n, beyond the articles
contained in the Westminster confession of Faith as received by the Syn-
cd, wonld throw a great, if not,< insurmountabie obstacle in the way of
accempiishing an organic union."

IVe are glad te se that the Synod contemplates the establishing cf a
Poriodical nt Nev;burgh. In these timtes, %uch an instrument cf good-
doing is indispensibly ncccssury te the prosperiiy (,f any denomination cf
the Church of Christ.


